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NOTICE.

OuR Mr. Nolan je about to tart thie week
ou a Western tour for the purpose of collecting
subecriptions and canvaeing for the CANADIAN

ILLUSTRATED NEWS. We trust our friende and

subscribers will give him every assistance. and
facilitate hie work as far se may lie in their
power.
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TO OUR SURSORIBERS.

A few weeks before the close of lest year we
addremse an appeal to those of our subecribers
who conider that the fact cf their having or-
dered the paper to be sent te them does mot im-
pose upon them any corresponding obligation to
psy for it, re'queting them te change their opin.
ions upon that subject and forward us without
delay the amount of their subqeriptions in
arrear.

It je an old tery, but ene it seeme that muet
be repeated until it je taken ta, heart, that
ne newspaper can possibly continue long witb-
eut prompt remittances on the part of it seub-
scribers. We have every week to meet large
expensea incident upon the publication of an il-
lustrated, paper, and we need large sume of
money for this purpose, for wbich we net un-
naturally look te those who owe us inoney. It je
met fair or reasonable to suppose that in addition
te the expense of eupplying the paper we should
ho put te the inconvenience and coat cf collect.
ing emaîl amounte tbroughout the country.

Our recent appeal has been enlv partially

successfu, and while we thanjk those whio have
promptly responded to it, it beconies necessary
te warn those wbo are till in arrears that

it will shortly become neeuary to discontinue

sending the paper te all pereons who have
not set tled for their subecriptions of the pat
year. This step bas beceme imperative, and
we trust that these who wish te continue
upon eur subecription liet wilI ses the propriety
cf promptly settling their acceunts.

This notice je net intended otherwiee than as
the announcement cf a disagreeable necessity,-
the impoesibility of our geing te the expense of
aupplyîng the paper te these wbe will not pay
for it. We feel that, as the only Canadian illus-
trated literary paper, we have dlaims upon our
aumeribers which their patrietism sbould lead
then, to recegnize, and we hope that we shahl
mot be diaappointed in eur expectations cf sup-
port front theme whe ewe it doubly te, encourage
and pay for the paper.

CANAOIAH I1WUSTRATEO HEWSI
Montreol, Saturday. Feb. llth, 1882.

THE SWEBK.

THE, question of women's righte je egain
being brouglit rather prominently'*before
the public. The ladies have, indeed cn
this continent, experienced of late years
very little difficulty in filhing nsany posi-
tions wbich were formerly monepolized
by mon. We have lawyers and physi-
ciens, and clerks by the score, and lest
week we heard cf the appeintment of two
lady lay readere by a certain Bishep in
Minnesota. Nor je thateai. ANNA PICK-

INSON, the ectrese, appeared in IRochester,
a few deys since, in the rôle of "Hamlet,"
a character hithento (mainly, wo should
suppose, en 16Ophelia's " eccount) inveri-
ably repreeented by a maie creeture. After
this wbo shah sey but that " the ways cf
wcmen are wonderful."

The subjeet hes been discussed iately
mainly upon the question cf the
retention cf female clerks in the
London Post Office, which the court
Journal descnibes au heving become "Ione
cf the greatest evils cf the day." Many
and epecious are the arguments urged for
and againet. We are reminded that the
women cf te-iay are placed by the laws
on an equality, as regards the commission
cf crime, cf which fact they aveul theru-
selves by getting imprisoned and othen-
wise deait with au the iew directs. In
the ancient s-eyime the proof given by
the revelutienany 8sans culottes cf the
gellentry cf Frencbmen was tbe fact of the
condemnetion te, the guillotine cf women
as well as mon. This feeling bau certeiniy
been setisfied of lete in Irelend-for do
we net Seo the ladies cf the Land League
carried off in batches te prison for ail the
world like gangs cf coiners ? And we
bave ladies brough t befere the megistretes,
cendemned without any extenuating cir-
cumetances founded on the weekness cf
their sex, te, the full penalty for libel, for
shep-lifting, and for every other emal
offence for which "«their smell capacity,"
accerding te, Brantôme, bas fitted them.
We have, te ho sure, femele forgers, and
oven e femele burglar. lndeed, we meke
ne doubt that should the ladies take te
this latter profession their proverbial deli-
cacy cf manipulation would eneble them
te beave their maie competitors fer behind.
Ail tbis, however, is net in disparegement
cf the Post Office scbeme, which bas

tworked adinirably, and wbich, we ebouid
ho indeed meet sorry te sec dropped.

WHILE the Merriage Law iReform Aisso-
ciation, ere making strenucus efforts foi

fthe abolition cf the restrictions et preseni
in force egainet marriege with a deceased
wife's sister, the party in Etigiand in fevou
cf the rnovement bave loAt a powenfu]
ally by the deeth cf hMr. SYKEs THORNTON
Lt appears inew, from an investigation oi
hie b)ocks, that ho spent littie short or i
million of money during his life towandi
the furtherauceocf that end, ho himseli
having anticipated the passing cf such et
Act by hie second marniage. We expressed
some tiine since, in e somnewliat length3
article, OUF own views onA this much de
bated question, te which we refer sucb ci
our rveders as take any intereat in th(
matter.

HIE PHILHARMON1C SOCIETY.

and that work alone, aided by a judicious
selection of music within the grasp of the
chorus-with perhips the siaying cf one
or two membere of the orchestre-was all
that was needed to bring the chorus into
a very différent position musically from
that which it then occupied.

We do net flatter ourselves thet our
criticism, however correct, had any direct
influence upon the Society's movements.
INevertheless just what we pointed eut as
needfui bas been done, and as the resuit,
we have to record a complote succese at
the concert of last Thureday. We have
ne hesitetion in saying- that the chorus,
under Mr. COUTURE, sang on Thursday as
they have neyer done before, but as we
sinucerely hope they wtill often do agrain.

The perfornmance consist,3d cf MENDEL-

88OHN'Ys 42nd P6alm, in which the So-
ciety was seen et its best, se much se that
it seernod elmoat a pity that the two parts
cf the programme were not transpoeed.
The chorus worked moat steadily through-
out, and Mr. COUTURE'S conducting, with
the single exception cf tho lest chorus,
'which he begins te work up a littie too
soon, was most admirable.

A greet loment cf etrength was the use
cf theoergan for the first time et the So-
ciety's concerts. Unfortunately thie was
1cms assistance than it shouid have been,
owing te an linfortunate ehange cf organ-
ist et the eleventh heur. Still, its effect
enu hardly be cverrated, and without it,
once or twice the orchestre would have
dragged terribly. The absence cf brase,
too, was a great boon te rnany cf us, and
the orchestra, with this element emitted,
and the ergan te belp thers, surptised us
ail. Mrs. iRocKWOOD wes the selciat, and
sang witb her usuel teste, though her voice
wae a little slight for the work.

The Il Oratorio de Noël" of Saint-Seens
completed the programme (with the addi-
tien cf a couple cf senga from Mr. REID-

TAYLOR between the parts, which oeil for
ne speciai mention). It is impossible te
criticize in deteil the performance cf this
work, the feature cf which, perhaps, was
the very remarkeble piaying cf the piano
eccompaniments te the solos by Miss
MULLER, espe-cially that te the"I Tecuru
principium." 0f the chorus, when we have
nothing te sey, it je te say that there were3
ne noticeable feulte. The Philharmonie
bas made e greet stride, and we aie prend
and happy te ho able te, record it. Go on
and prosper, ladies end'gentlemen, and
mey your next concert be even better than
this your flirt.

LITERA TURE FOR BOYS.

* The old.faebioned steries which the unhappy
beys cf the lest generatien read have been suc-
cet:ded by the manly and fascinatiig criminel
novel. In the old etory-books it wae aseumed

-that truthfulinese. honesty, and obedience to
p arente were virtues, and thet the Christian re.

* igien was ne t wholly devoid ef menit. If these
tviews were net directly taught in the juvenile

1 literature cf eur fathere, et ail events tbsy wsre
rndver directiy or indirectly attacked. Boys

cculd leern nothing frem their story.books ex.
1cept preposterous platitudes-n otbing that was

o f any practicel use, or that tended to develep in
f them îîîanly and brillient traits. No sucb cern.
1plaint enu be made of the dime and b'df-dime

nevele cf the crimninel secho'1wbich are now
8 read by aIl our boys, eitber opeuly or eecretlv.
r Iu these delightful atonies nsw forme of profanity
1and slang are tauRlit in the uiost effective way.
1The pleasures cf burglary and higbway robbery,

the manlines cf gamhing sud fighting, and the
rheronismu c f sueefuil lying, are set forth in whai

the Boy Burgiars. It cannot be that respecta-
ble gentlemen who dislike crime, profanity, and
vulgarity wilfully refuse to know what their
boys are readiing, or weakly hope that by soine
happy chance their reading will do them no
harm.-W. L. ALDEN, in Harper's.

LOCAL GJ<>1TICISMS.

1 have often been greatly atnused at the con-
cert reports which appeàr from time to time in
local newspapers. It seeme to me that the unfor-
tunate reporter mnust have a hard time of it, and
especially so, wben any entertainm-nt je given
by residente of hie particular town. Even should
he be capable of criticising a concert (which is
seldom the case), hie has no chance to display
hi& ability ; he must praise everybody, good,
bad, and indifferent, or bring down upon hie
devoted head a perfec »t etorm of abuse and ill-
nature, perbape even the loas of his situation.
People won't hear the truth in these caues, and
if they do hear it, they don't believe it ; for who
se vain au the amateur musician. wbo je thought
by hie admiring friends to be" so talented ;" but
wvho, in reality, hardly knows hie notes, and
scarcely ever, hie time.

1 know a gentleman who was once asked to
write a criticism on a local concert ; ho was a
good judge, conecientious withal, seolhe told the
truth, sparing no one ; but he was neyer requested
to pcrform the Zike favor again.

Some of the expresgions made use of in these
local reports are remarkable for their ignorance
and abeurdity. For instance, "lMr. A's song
was in good tinte ;" "lThe style in which Mise B
Te'n'ered her number elicited a hearty encore ;"

IThe rendition (a favorite expression> of the
piano duet by the Missee C was very ekiliful snd
well in time ;"Il Mr. D next gave the:well-known
eong, ' etc., Ilin hie usual voice," (alas, it were
otten botter had Mr. D sung in hie unusual
voice, methinka) ; "Mr. E, alwaye se great a
favorite, next appeared in violin solo, and showed
himself a perfect master of hie instrument" -in
thie case you may be quite sure that Mr. E neyer
luis and neyer ivill master hie especial instru-
ment so long as ho draws breath. Now, here je
a sentence which je a tremendous hit, and the
maan who invented it je a benefector te hie bro-
ther reporters . lWhere ail did se well it is
needless to particularize." If people would only
content themselves with thie amount of praise.
How easy for those amonget the audience who
did not enjoy the "Iwell-doing" of the vocaliets,
te substitnte, in their own tiinds, I" Where al

rdid se badly," etc., ete. Some criticisme are im-
Smerise, euch as, IlThe quartet by* * * was
3a perfe-ct gem, the dèep baspo of Mr. F rolling

8forth like the thunders of Niageara, while the
clear soprano of Mrs. G seemed like glancing

3flashes of vivid lightning 11" This je neither
s exaggeration nor hearsay. I read it myseîf soins

time ago, and many a laugh have I had over it.
One aggravating feature in this sort of reporting
i8, that when a gbod thing really cornes in the

13 way, there is no distinction in the criticisrn. In
0fsct, the prai8es are, if anytbing, rather fainter

thaen those given te the "Ilocal talent' -another
verv favortte expression, by-tbe-bye. voiit

awhose playing je remarkable for energy-so>e-
itimes, even, .at the expense of perfect ac-

curacy-but who ie, nevertheleee, a really flue
player-I read the following review : I" Wth a
littie more fire, Mr. H migbt rank amoogst the
heade of hie profession 1" I told an accom-
plished brother musician of hie of thie criticismn,

Yand he replied, with a hearty laugh, Il Why, H.
*nearly tears himself to pieces with hie energetic
tlplay ing#'
d A ladiy friend of mine, a firet-rate pianiste,
played at a local concert Mendelssohn'e "lAn-

* ante andRndo Capriccioso." It wae thue re-
viewed : 1'Mis J. played, iu a pleasing mani-

ýener, that beautiful piece, 'The Songe without
'eWorde II'

A young vocaliet (I think from Boston), who
*had a really beautilul voice and pure style of

e8 inging, far superior to anything that had been
nheard for many a long day in the town where
*she sang, wae thus patronizingly noticed.

"Miss L sang very pleasingly ; with more cul-
tivation and experience she miay attain a good
position," etc., etc . Nowp if a "local talent"

Yhatl wailed forth a touching melody, or ecreeched
*an Italian ecena (not one word of which she

underetood), ebe would probably have been
described as followe : I"The town bas cause to
he- pro-,dof euch a singp er s re. Mwhanacn


